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R TT. "Rnrrptt's Tirpus exhinitflil i lne woman who nan nnntml 1 When Gen. Phil. Cook came to be Sam Jones, in an Interview, saidtbs mm TRUTH. AT TIIE The city of Knoxville has sub-
scribed 1100,000 to the 1 Carolina.
Knoxville, and Western Railroad.
The building of the road is now un-
der way, and will give employment
to a large number of laborers,

"y1. "ngue is greater than he who
sho scarce- r.-.JiJJa

Sen mrnens says that the reason that
the VVhtMtlme, ? is Editor Grady when in his usual

gushing way declared that President
Cleveland was "the greatest ruler on
earth" did not dream that the news-
papers all over the country would

here Mondar last. The exhibition :

was rather poor, perhaps, owing to
the fact, that so small a crowd was
present. There were fewer , people j

in town than we have ever seen here
on such an occasion. There are,

k, r.-n- . ,puuauij, iwu yv i" awum. .vi.
mis: one, me prevailing scarcity oi
money; the other, the religious feel-

ing aroused in the community by
the preaching of the Rev. Mr. Pear

. r .. ....son. mere is-- sentiment in me
truly awkened Chil:tirm heart and
mind that revolts at such performan-
ces. The two can not go together.
This accounts for the turning away i

of good people from all things of a'
strictly worldly character. It is not
merely, therefore, the exercise of
Phariseeism, as some suppose, but
an opposition excited by the prompt- -
inn.o nf v., 1 il, ,1 I

crawl over him. He has been given
to understand .that Mr. Cleveland is
not a ruler at all. but the executive
officer of a mighty people. New
Orleans State.
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PIEDLIO.iT AIR-UII- E ROUTE.
RICHMOND AND DANVILLE

RAILROAD.
OOJfDENCED SCHEDULE IN EFFECTJuly 24th, 1887.
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AN TIME.
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introduced to Miss Winnie Davis,
she was presented as the "Daughter
of the confederacy." The gallant
General was led captive at odco by
ner neauty and winniug grace, and,
extending his hand, he said: Miss
Winnie, I am a widower; please en
roll me as a candidate for the posi
tion of son-in-la- w of the Confeder
acy." Atlanta Letter to the Augus
ta Chronicle.

When Prof. Drummond was ask
ed, "Are the leading scientists in
G reat Britain an tagonistic to Christi
anity" his answer was: "The trend
of religious thought is in the right
direction. There has been a great
change in the last few years. There
are many humble disciples of our
.uora in the Universities. The sue
cessor of Huxley to the highest chair
in the Royal Society of London is
.professor btokes, a reverent Chri;
tiau."

--o -
IT WILL BURN WELL.

Our always caustic, keen sighted
cqmtempovary, the Chicasro Senti-
nel, makes capital hits at the poor,
billy old party adherents. Such sar-car- m

seems almost cruel, though
richly deserved. Will these men
ever learn "what to do to be saved.'
Read what the Sentinel says :

Here is a suggestion which we de-
sire to make to our good old Demo-
cratic and Republican friends andneighbors. Othsrs will please not
read it!

We simply want to show yc how
you can pass oifyour oveningspleas- -
aniiy.

You cm hardly get enough foryour wheat to pay for hauling it to
the depot.

Therefore burn it!
It will make a fairly good fire.

Put on lots of it, for its cheap.
Your cattle and sheep are hardly

worth skinninsr, much less drivinar
to market.

Kill them. Try out the tallow pnd
make candles.

Then by the het of .your wlte.it
fires and the light of your tallow can-
dles read about the "good times"
that wc are having all over the coun- -

i try.--

! Read about the "jrrand old Dartv"
i that have been voting for duringmTlaTt

Rerd about the prospects of Elaine
for president Read about the pros-
pects of Cleveland for

Read how much the Republican
party has done for the people. Read
how much the Democratic parly is
doing for the people now.

And then if you want something
real bright and cheerful like, just
read about some happy debtor who
has "busted" in business by having
"too much. money" outside the U. S.
treasury; or the fate of some poor
devil tramp who has committed sui-
cide because he found "plenty work";
or about the women and children
who will be freezing and starving to
death from over production of fuel
and breadstuffs.

Then go to bed and dream sweet
dreams about the taxes you have to
pay; and about the little mortgage
on your farm, the interest ou which
nccumulates even while you are
dreaming.

But above all, in your dreams,
whether by night or by day, don't
forget to laugh at the Union Labor
party, 'and call the Knights of Labor
"communistr" and "anarchists."
Tho (Chicago) Sentinal.

Among the December maga: Ines,
"Pele,con:; stands out prominently
in ?is freshness and interest. It is
really astonishing how bright and
useful this old favorite keeps; the
on'y thing that reminds one of its
age is the rei iembrance that it has
been a welcome monthly guest since
one's childhood; a periodical essen-
tially for the family, possessing
elements of interest for all, from the
oldest to the youngest, his has
been a year oc exceptional interest
and excellence; its engraving and il-

lustrations have never been better,
and, regarded from a lelerarv point
of view, we may assert that it hRs
never before reached the same stand-ard. It has given.stores and serialslrt.m tiie most popular writers inAmerica, and its pi os pectus for theforthcoming year is even richer inpromise. Nearly a half-centur- y of
useful and successful progress has
taught us to place entire confidence
in this friend of countless households,
and we look forward to its efforts in
1S88 providing a complete triumph,
both as a literary and illustrated
magazine, '."he price is only Two
Dollars per year, with large reduc-
tions when taken in clubfc, r.nd ele-
gant premiums to those gelling up-club- s.

Sample-copie- s free to ihor;e
getting up clubs. Address Peter-
son's Magazine 306 Chestnut Sli eei,
Philadelphia, Pa.

We send this Magazine and the
Tputh one year, postage paid, for
$3.00

ASHEVILLE AND SPARTAEBUJIG
RAILROAD.

BETVEEU. SPAirTAITBTJBG JUiru iIOIT . n Ai..
VILLE jovcrioi-T-

Westbound, No. CO.

"It is Sam Small, not I, who is so--
l'n fn (lfAnl.innin. i.l! T .itw oamiisiuii to jive,i. win nev-
er get too large for my native town."jmsisaneat way the Rev. Sam
Jones aas of saying that the Rev
bam small nas the big head.

--o
The epitaph of Thomas Jefferson,

written by himself, and inscribed on
nis monument, is as foilows: "The
author of the Declaration of Inde
pendence: of the Statue of Virginia
for Religious Freedom, and Father
oi me university of Virginia." An
niston Hot Blast.

Daniel Webster said, "all my sym-
pathies are with (American labor,
uu my voice, iiu i am dumb, will

uo ior it.'

ffROYALrSKKtS Xl

mm
1 ai' powdr r yevcv vuvk. . A nn:v vcl of m-nty,

strength, mi. wholesovew-:,- . M're'
economical than the ordinary Uiw'j . iid

he sold in competition with the o .altitadect low test, fhort weight, aim . or phosphate
OY7ders. Sold only in c:,ns. Royal Baking

Powder Co.. 106 Wall st. N. Y.

For sale by Bingham & Co., Young &
Boslirn and A. C. Harris.

-- :o:

To ail NEW SUBSCRIBERS

ahdto all OLD SUBSCRIBERS
Whm renew their SnSfccrlptlon to the

SALISBURY TRUTH
ptyin? $1.25 in advance, w will send our
5?p?F- -5 1R RnnifC week fwr
iuuuiuhuu w wwwnv xu weeks.To all who pay $2.25 in advance, we will send ourpaper for one year, and

52 STANDARD m
POPULAR WORKS Mby fhabeat authors-- No velista. Poets, Historians,and General Writers. The Books will all beprinted from new type on gtod paper, and mailed
i uui uumo mureiH one eacn weeK as

ior o wees. it is only to secure prompt renewals

Old subscribers should renew at once to secure Itsadvantagtts. Our paper will be sent for the fullIe fr?m the date your present Bubecrip.P8 described below annumber to be Issued, and show thebirh class of popular and tandard literature pro.
mised Qnr liberal offer assures you a LITE-RAR- YBANQUET OF CHOIfJE THINGSlasttngr through an entire year. Accept promptly.

liomeo and Jullet ; by William
5fSf'1Thla ithora rtories are always racy andtelling1 points, Hw " Borneo and Juliet." laan exquisite sketch of two foolish lovers, whoBungle tender sentiment with the ludicrous in away to make everybody smile.

Enoch Arden; and other gems ; by
Alfred Tennyson. For purity of style, genuinesweetness and touching pathos, the great poet hasnever surpassed his " Enoch Arden. In thispoem
Sl.Jnanffection he is at his best, and onecan-s- otknow the poet-laurea- without knowing itMiss Toosey's Mission ; and

wldle. Two of those rarely conceived andehamdngly told stories of home and dutywhichrefresh and inspire. They ought to be read brevery young person who has the world to face,
William- - Shakspeare; How.

JHien, Why, and What he Wrote: by H. A. Taikil?2iei?.?ever compressed into such briefspace so much about the immortal Bard of Avon"as in this work by the brilliant French author. Itwill open the eyes of the reader to a thousandthings never before dreamed of.
Doom; An Atlantic Episode; by
t'n McCarthy. A powerful and thrinini

Wory of hfe on an American liner. Tht situattonSare natural, the plot intense, the sketching
Tb.ehSnl ?f, master is visible from the"'bofrd" at Uverpool to the terrible landingK Mew xorx

l?he Ijady of Iijons; by But E.
Bm-WK- Lttton. This is the Lady as seen in theeelenratedplayof the same name. It ranks as theprettiest puireof devotion and sincerest expres-
sion of the "tender passion" ever placed on thestage. The queens of the drama never tire of pre-senti-

it to admiring audiences.
Bulldogr and Butterfly; by

5ah,.h,"l8tle Mm-tb- t. A spicily told story
&iES??S1i?r:tGrJ yet n? Wt overdrawn.es are aU around us. The au.toor cfothes his realism in garbs ofand humor. Hence his stories are hits"5'"""

T?e r.ial of nckwick ; by
This is the Unit time th

Clouds and Sunshine; by
fi"!fi" A happily toldof pretty rural pictures piSonlmeS

ZS&Jlngenlova Pi?' rttmgS2rT.ve:rTl P'onsand motfreg Just like "cityall. one of the most in teresting andreadable efforts of the illustrious author
Sweet is True Love; by the"Duchess." A touching story of disappoint-men- t,estrangement and reconciliation. Full ofpretty sketches of situation and character. Avigorous and pleasing narrative. One of the au.thor's strongest stories.
The Haunted House; by SntE.Bulwkb Ltttok. This is one of the great author'squaintest conceits and happilytold stories. Weird

552. thrilling throughout. Everybody reads itwith feelings of delight
Br. Marigold ; by Chakleb

Vkkxsb. One of Dicken's erispest End most
Ttt: "oucn ui quuui iaa curious cnarac-te- r.

Keadable, laughable, and a sure antidote to dull
CM? Every community needs its " Dr. Marivoldand all lovers take kindly to his " prescriitiony

On Her Wedding Morn ; by
Bertha M. Clay. A very strong and charming
character-HtorF- , abounding in striking eituationaend stirring narrative Enlists warmest sympa-
thies and rivets attention to the end.

Jack ofAll Trades ; by Charles
JA?J-- The wonderful trials of an artisan whodidn't stick to his trade. Full of comical situ a.ttons. funny incidents of travel in Europe andAmerica, and thrilling adventures as keeper of acolossal elephant,

OO ether BmIu darts tke yearOO to complete tke 52m
We win send the Books alone, mailed to any ad-dre- e.postpaid, at the following prices. 58 Rooks5l.8aonaweek foroneyesr: or 39 Rook afor 81.OO ope a week for nine months; or SfABooks for TO eeatame a week for six months;or 13 Books for 40 ceats one a week forthree monfita: or 8 Books for 25 eeatne aweeK for two months; or 4 Rooks for 1.5 cents--one a week for one month. Subscriptions toteese Books may begin at any date, SlsaleCopies 6 cents. Address all orders to

J. J. Stewart, Salisbury, N. C.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
We will send the Tedth and Peterson's

Magpzine'one yer for f 5.00. The resukr
yvice of the Magazine is $2.00 a yepr.

THE NEW YORK WORLD.
We will furnish for oue year the Textth

ftud the Weekly New York World for $2.50.
The World is one of the brgeat and best
weeklies prin'ed noi th. Every one taking
this offer and paying the vsh down will get
in addition a premium of one of three beauti-
fully bound and valuable books. A con-
densed History of the United States, a His-
tory of England, or "Everybody's Guide."
(a hand book of usefnl information.) These
premiums are uniform in style and binding
and form the most attractive inducements tosubscribers ever offered by auv newspaper
The regular price of each boo' Is 2.00.

Send in your names and th money and
you shall have the paper. forwded prompt-l-y

and regularly.

Thursday November 17.

Local JVews.

The Rev. Mr. Pearaon left here
Fridoy night for Ruleix'j.

Mr. Frank Brown, of Fork
Church, was in town last Friday.

Court next week. Judge Clark
wiU preside. Look out for squall.-?- .

We are glad to hear that the
prospect for a cotton factory is still
good.

The sun cast a rich orange light
to-da- y through the windows and
doors.

Wild geese are making their ap-

pearance in large number on the
Y?clkin river.

We regret to learn that Dr.
Crump of South River lost his
entire crop of tobacco a few days ago
by fire.

Mr. J. A. llendlernan, of the
firm of KluttzA lieiidleman, had the
sad misfortune to lose a little boy
on Tuesday from croup. t

Mr. George Carson, died Mon
day morning of pneumonia. lie
came here fioni McDowell county

1 i - ianu nia-u- many menus anionn our
people.

- Mr, D.C 'Warner, tote of Con
cord X. C, has erected a new spoke
and shutlleblock sa w mill at Julian
station ou the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley Railroe.d,

a tramp was knocked off the
Vaulvia uver railroad bridge into
the water last .Saturday morning by
a freight train and killed. He was a
foreigner and looked like an Arab.

ii. ii. nwicegoxi x uo., oi Duvie
luink of ratting lumber down the
Yadkin river soon lroni their porta
ble Hint above the Horse .Shoe neck
to 1 he railroad bridge on N. C. It. It

Tne M. E. Chinch at Concord,
Davie Co., is erecting a liv-y- e Aer.d- -

emy. The frame is ;" by G3 feet ,
30 feet high. Prof. J. D. Hodge ha
1.i'Aiu veryacuveco secure tiie con- -

fiiructiun of this building.

Those who frequented the" show
grounds Monday and Monday night,
tell us that a regelar gang of thieves
and scoundrels accompanied' the
show. Many people Joxt money by
the nefarious gambling schemes.

jpSTftpecial alleniion is called to
our premium list of ooors to all new
cash paying subscribers. ri'hese
books are among the,' most popular
publications; they, are printed' in
pamphlet ionn, and w ik be" sent by
m. i1, one each wceek.

Joseph Thompson, acoloi od em-
ployee on the WoU'VU X. C.
roatl, white ou "top of i.o
cars, a tlwy as!red under tiie bi k'ge
near Col. yjiober's List Friday, wrs
struck-- and instimt'y killed. This" is
the 'third or i kiW,
(hat britie.

AVeare gratiiied to hear' that
neither the Rev. Mr. Tuttle, nor the
Rev. Mr. Murdoch will leave us as
has been heretofore announced. Sal-
isbury is to be congratulated thai
these good and wovthv lmnisteis
will yet remain in'chaige of their
congregations.

McCubbins' sale of the Harrison
property came otl' hist Saturday, as
heretofore announced. The fine
brick residence and lot on the new
Concord, road was bid' oil' by the
Hon. J. S. Henderson, at 6 !,0(K). The
IV) acre of laml in t lie country,
brought ?"y!)i).

Attention is called to M. 'S.
Brown's Ad. in this paper. M. .

Rrown is one of our active and relia-
ble business men; and ha in a few
years built up a good trade here,
lie keeps a large a. id well selected
stock, and what he tells you may be
relied on. Head his column and if
you need anything in his line, go to
see him.

M--
4 i:i:ikh. In Davidson Co., Nov.

8ih, by H. Helmstetler, lp, Mr. R.
A. Shoaf to Mis-- t Susan Walser.

In Daviijson Co., Xov. 10th, by Ii.
F. AViUui, Esq., Mi James II. Green
to Miss Pan nie Barnes.

In Davie Co.. Xov. ith, oy G. D.
Tatu'ii, Es., Mr. Lee Seauiouni to
Miss M. A. Walson.

The whole number of Converts
during the late revival is set down
at 350. The whole number of back-
sliders and former Church members,
who came forward and promised to
do better, is about 300, of the new

.converts 65 Joined the Presbyterian
church, and 00 joined the Methodist
church. The exact number that
united with each of the other church-
es we have not learned. About 100
of the converts were from the coun-
try. ,

Asheville has 1,8!2 chidren of
school age.-W- il. Star.

According to Mr. William's return,
Salisbury has about 1,000.. How
many of them are in the public
schools?

The prettiest girl in Chicago
weighs 300 pounds and has a hair lip.
She is worth 32,000,000. Judge.

ujulic. Merchant Traveller

anHhtehFion of the Knights ofLabor
!n ?armers' Alliance, will formorganization nfm.is . UJU1C tiiiiu a mil--

.""" uieujuers. -

X

THE CIRL WTTTT ATTRTTPXr
. HAIR.

A great deal of attention has beendirected to the girl with auburn hair,during the past month or so by theXevv "York papers which announced, hat whenever one of her was seen awaite horse would also be seen in thelnamediate vicinitv. Thia.nfrf U V . 7 "UU6C

, piie uu;s not I1KC A writer in the
i f

'
.

1111 - .ie nas promptly step--

cle which everv eirl with unhnm
hair should be proud of.

lie snows that histoiy, and poetry
o rT who noshed lU U,e

"The bright tresses which defied
The sun to match them in his noon-

day pride.
The greatest Italian painters Hked

gold-re- d hair, and some of the
wo-ld- 's most noted beauties havehad hair the color of which was
'Brown in the shadow and gold in

the sun,"
Rosamond's locks were a yellowish

red. Joan of Arc had bronze golden
hair. The hair of Helen of Trov was
tawny; so was that of Sappho,' and
Cleopatra had red hair and was
freckled, Mary, Queen of Scots, hadred hair. "The two most beautifulwomen that England ever saw,'; s:i vs

; 'ins writer, --and they took all Lon- -
rjon oy storm 130 years aero, the
beautiful Gunning flS thpV , nii.
ed, were red-head- ed Irish girls. Une

.'of them became a duchess" and the
.other a countess." An old French
writer said:
. A orave head-covere- d with red

n0thing el&e thft m
the midst of his rays, for the sun
himself is only a great eye under a
red periwig. Do we not see that all
things in nature are more or less
red?" '

The girl with red hair should be
proud of herself.

The Petroleum Industry.
Mr.. Charles Marvin, one of the first

to direct attention to the Russian
petroleum fields at Baku, in speaking
lately of the transference of petroleum
in bulk, said that America was at pres-
ent the principal petroleum power. By
the development of the petroleum fields
at Baku Russia had recently sprung
into the position of the second petroleum
power, and Mr. Marvin thought that
England should come to the front and
occupy the third position as soon as
possible. By the annexation of King
Theebaw's dominions she had come in
possession of the Burmese petroleum
fields, and he thought steps ought 'to be
taken at once by the. Indian govern-
ment to survey these fields and so throw
them open to British capital and enter-
prise. Within the last few years, since
the extension of the railway, consid-
erable petroleum deposits had been
discovered in Beluchistan, but he re-
gretted that the Indian government
had decided to make them a crown
monopoly. Still more recently petroleum
in abundance had been discovered in
Egypt. Since he wrote in IC32 of the
Caspian petroleum fields eighty steam-
ers had been placed on that inland sea
to carry oil in fcmks from Baku to
the mouth of the Volga, and on the
Volga there were upward of a hundred
vessels running. At prent nearly all
the petroleum arriving in Europe from
America was brought in barrels; "sev-
eral steamers were, however, being con-
structed on the Tyne for the purpose of
carrying petroleum in bulk.

Iced Water in Japan.
Although the Japanese never stored

or used ice until the advent of foreign-
ers, they have taken to the use of it
since then with alacrity, and are as bad
a? Americans for drinking ice water.
Men with portable stands slung over
their shoulders perambulate the streets
night and day, crying: "Kori! kori!
kori!" (ice! ice! ice)! Their chief pat-
rons are the jinrickisha men, who
have most ready money and are spend-
thrifts by nature. The kori ma'ji,
when called, sets down his stand,
produces a lump of ice, shaves it as
fine as snow over a plane. It is then
mixed with sugar and sold at two or
three rings (an eighth of a cent) a glass,
to the panting jinrickisha men. This
mixture, which they themselves aptly
call shiro uki (white stuff or snow),
is not bad, and the newly arrived for-
eigner, when out of the sight of other
loreigners, is not averse to indulging
in it.

There is art in pride; a man might
as soon learn a trade. Those who were
not brought up to it seldom proved
their craftmaster.

When Mr. Tucker heard ChiefJus-
tice Waite deliver the opinion of theSupreme Court on the petition for
writ of error, he must have thought
"how stupid I have been." Not on-
ly did a Republican Supreme Court
refuse to grant the writ applied for,
but it' sustained and unanimously
the very jury law of State of Illinois
that Mr tucker had given as his
opinion, was unconstitutional. Here
we have the humilitating spectacle
of a life long, strict constructionist
overthrown in the first tilt against
Constitution, and by the well aimed
lance of the Republican ChiefJustice.
Alas! alas! Wilmington Star.

In Dale county, Alabama, a very
horrible punishmentfwas visited
upon two colored rascals who as-
saulted Miss Fralish, a daughter of
one of the most prominent planters.
They were burned to death, being
chained between two logs. Their
cries were most pitiful. Wilming-
ton Star.
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ly to be seen by some and

you could not make some believe
that the preaching of Mr. Pearson
and the better Christian feeling that
peivades, just now, our town and
county, had anything to do with
the small crowd that.turned out on
Monday .to see the course exhibi-
tions of the circus. But this fact ' is
also in striet conformity with the
provisions of Him who opens- the
penitent's eyes that he may see. All
will.never be able to see. The world's
highway is crowded with the obsti-
nate, the listless, the blind, theunbe-lievin-g.

Their faith is mere creduli-
ty, and their conscience have no reflex
action. They believe in the things
of this world and their consciences
approve what they believe. They
constitute a majority in everv comw v t

mumiy ana in every country. And
so they will pass over the river. !

We are glad to hear that the
Young Men's Christian Association'mntpmi.tin,, f .u.,Jo,tlU nl, CIIIy Urty
a S.UUV .J.ing nan ior tneir ow n use.,
We know of no better time tha lhe
present to press this matter, Om
community has just been thoroughly
awakened on the vital importance
of Christian duties. Let this feeling
die away, or relapse into the usual
monastic state, and it will be diih-cu- lt

to secure that on so
essential to the success of the enter-
prise desired. Then, energy and per-
sistency now may accomplish much:
to neglect them may prove disas-
trous in more--

'

ways than one.
This Association is an active agen

cy tor good. As an auxiliary to the
churches and (he Sunday schools, it
cannot be neglected without injiuy
to them. It reaches many, and per.
haps exerts an influence over some,
that the others do not. It inculcates
the positive virtues as coniradistiu-- '
guished from monasticism ; and ils
members are made un, for the most
arl, of young, active Christians who

are willing to go out into thehede
md on the highways to gather in
he listless aicd indiflerent. They do

not merely set an example in mo--
ality, but of active, progressive,

Christian virtue in well doing.
As. Prof. Thomas Davidson says :

'There is no positive virtue what
ever in obeying the Ten Command-
ments, or any number of command
ments, telling us to refrain from cer--

ain courses of action. There is sim-
ply absence of vice. Virtue consists
n doing good, notin refraining from

evil. There is no generosity in pay-ii- v'

one's dchts pvph. if mm timni,iV.JV i 1 I J CI lit
1 e left, in consequence, without a
penny. Cenerosiiy begins where
a man piveswhat positively 'belongs
to biin his money, or bis moral and
intellectual sympathy and help.
And so witii the other virtues."

1 he spiritual deadlier of these
times, the fertil source of nearly all
the other evils which trouble us ss a
people, are, in a very huge measure,
due to want of activity and the lack
of zeal on the part of professing
Christians. Since we have an agen-
cy among us that is not only active,
but zealous, it should be sustained
and encouraged at whatever cost;
and we believe, if our good people
are properly "appealed to, they will
do ii.

The promotion of Christian organ-
isations is held to be the best means
to advance the cause of morality, of
law and order, of peace and harmo-
ny, prosperity and virtue, to say
nothing of the glorious rewards that
await such efforts in the world be-
yond the grave.

Rev. W. P. Williams, of Davidson
College, has been appointed, .State

lor the order of Knights of
ilonor in rorth Carolina, and will
at once commence the canvass of the
tState.

Edgar It. Boyden, of Salisbury, be-
ing in the express business in Talla-
hassee, Fla., was ordered to Tiimpa
after that office wasr vacated, and,like a True North Carolinian, went
right into the lion's jaw. He was
attacked with yellow fever, but theMayor has telegraphed "ihat he ha
recovered and is now about the
streets mus snowing the line of
duty also one of safety. Raleigh
News-Observe- r.

When Sir Walter' Scolt came to
die he desired his son-in-la- w to readfor him, and on being asked what hepreferred, answered: "There is butone book for a dying man. Read
from the Bible." Here is the true
and natural experience when in sight
of Jordan. Either in the Old or New
Testament are found such assuran-
ces of the love and protection ofGod
for the dying saint, that all the li-
braries of the world cannot equal.

u
' Burkeville, 617

M Keysville, 6 66
Drakes Branch, 6 12
Danville, ;. 860 u

m Greensboro, 10 44
GoUhboro, ; 3 80
Baleigh, &60
Durham, 6 62

Ait. Chapel Hill, f8 15- uiiisooro, t, 725 i
u Salem, f820
M High Point, 11 16 M 10 16
" Salisbury. 12 37 AM 1123 "

Arr. Statesville. 12 81 PM
AshevHle, 6 88 -
Hot Springs. 7 85

Lev- - Conccrd, 1 26 " 12 01 PM
Charlotte, 2 25 " 1 00
Spartanburg, 6 28 8 84
Greenville. 6 43 4 48 "

Arr. Atlanta, 120 PM 10 40 "
DAILY.Northbound.

No. 61. No. 68.
Leave Atlanta. 7 00 PM 8 40 AM
jAr Greenville, 1 01 AM 2 84 PM

bpartanbnrg, 218 8 46
Charlotte, 505 6 25
Concord, 6 09 7 25 "

ii Salisbury, 6 44 8 02 "
ii High Point, 7 57 ii 9 11 "ii Greensboro, 8 28 9 40
ii Salem, 1140 12 84 PM
ii Hillsboro.V 12 06 PM 2 44 AM
fi Durham, 12 45 PM t 05 "
it GhapelHiD 8 15 "

I llaleigh. 210 " 6 35
i Goldpboro, 4 35 " 1145

ii Danville, 10 0 AM 11 29 PM
Drakes Branch 12 44 PM 2 44 AM
Keysville, 1 00 M 8 03

ii Burkeville, 1 40 " 8 65
ii Richmond, 8 45 6 15 '
! Lynchburg, 1 15 PM 2 00
II Charlottesville, 3 40 4 19
II Washington, . 8 23 8 10
II Baltimore, 11 25 " 0 03
II Philadelphia, 3 00 AM 12 35 PM

New York, 6 20 3 20 "
Daily fDiy except Sunday.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE- -
On trains 60 and 61, Pullman Buffet

Sleeper between Atlanta and -- New York.
On trains 52 and 63, Pullman Buffet

Sleeper between Washington and Montgom-
ery, Washington and Augusta. Pullman
Sleeper between Richmond and Greensboro.
Pullman Sleeper between Greensboro and
Raleigh. Pullman Parlor Car between Sal-
isbury and Knoxville.

Th-ou- gh tickets on sale at principal station
to all points.

For rates and information apply to anjagent of the company, or to
Sol Haas, Traffic Manager.

J. S. Potts, Div. Pom. Agmt.
Richmond, Va.

W. A. Tuek, IHv. Past. A gt,
KAJ.EIGH, N. C.

Jas. L. Tatlor, Oen.Patt. Ag

WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD
September 25 1887

goiho vest. No 52 Dailv
Leave Salisbury 11 80 am

. Cleveland 1164
I Elmwood 12 04 --

1220i States ville
Plotts 12 33 p
Catawba 12 45 "
Setzer 12 54( i
Newton 107 "
Conover 1 12 "
Hickory 1 26
Connelly's Springs 2 08 ii

n Morganton 2 84
ii Glen Alpine 2 46

Bridgewater " 2 64
Nebo 3 08
Marion 8 18
Old Fort 3 44
Round Knob 4 00
Swannanoa Tunnel" 4 27'ii Terrell's Siding "

4 29
i Black Mountain 4 34
ii Cooper's 4 42
ii Long's 4 51 i

Asheville Junction 5 03
Asheville 608

H Murphy Janctiou 6 21
II Alexander 648
II Rollins 6 13

Marshall 6 16
M Barnard's Stand 6 39
" Sandy Bottom 6 62" Hot Spmgs 7 05 - .

Arr. Paint Rock 8 05
aoiso east. No. 63 daily.

Leave Paint Rock 10 20 a va" Hot Springs 10 35
" Sandy Bottom 11 10 i
" Barnard's SUnd ,1125" Marshall 1142 M

Rollins 11 45 II
Alexander 12 12 M

Murphy Junction 12 89
Arr Afheville 12 43

Leave Asheville 12 55
w . w liumin 101 pa

Long's 1 14 ii
i Cooper's 123. Black Mountain 1 33
i Terrell's Siding 1 86

Swannanoa 1 89
i Round Knob 2 30
i Old Fort 2 50
i Marion . 8 18

Nebo 834ii Bridgewater 8 48
Glen Alpine 400
Morganton ' 415i Connelly's Springs 4 42ii Hickory 6 05i Conover 520 i

M Newton 6 26 w
II Setzer 5 JO II
II Catawba 650I Plotts - 606 t
II Statesville 623 M

I Elmwood
Cleveland

639I 6 52I Salisbury 720
All regular trains front Ri;tKn, p. 1- -4

Rock have. the
.
rieht of track of trl; v.w - wsm V VUfsame class moving in the opposite direction

when running in accordance with General
tvnle o. 84. 1

9' L r A s- - tealn.hT the limenghU as W. N. C. trains, but will not go on
W. a. C. tracks without orders or a clear-McectJ- rd.- .... ,

Leave Sparta nhurg 2 40 am
Aiv. Spr i tanbuig Junction 2 43 "

Camptou 3 03 "
" Inmpa 3 14
" Ci'mpobelL 3 62 "
" Lrnd.pi.? 3 52 '
" Tyiou 4 07 "
" Mehose 4 32 "
" 5; IiHia 4 57
" Fit t Bock 5 37 "" Heudersonville 6 53 "
" Fleicbeh Q 18 "" A. den 6 28 "" Asheville Jnnction 6 55

Asheville 7oo "
Efibound No. 51.

L? ve Abbeville 9 49 pm
Abbeville Jnnction . 9 54

" A.den 10 26 "
" Fleichei's 10 37" Hendersonville 1107 "
" FL-- t Rock i 23
" &lr.da 1 53 "" Melrose 12 14

, " Tyion 12 34
Ljndinm 12 46
Ompobella 101 an" Innun 1 18
Campton . 1 23 -

" Spa rUnbnrg Junction 1 45 "
Ail. 2 00.,

All regular trina from Spfrtfnbnrg Junc-
tion to Aeheville Junction have theriThtof
irm-- oi wains oi tne same clte piovm 3 inN :.. j.i.- - ." -- ppunite urecuon. wnen rnnnin ? lti ac--
cordance with General Eule No 84.


